Purpose: The objective of this retrospective claims study was to describe antiepileptic drug (AED) treatment patterns and burden of illness in children with epilepsy. Methods: Data were administrative claims from a US commercial health plan. Patients were between 2 and 17 years of age and had one or more pharmacy claims for an oral AED from July 1, 2005, to November 30, 2009. The index date was defined as the first AED claim. Patients had one or more medical claims for epilepsy (ICD-9-CM 345.xx) during the 6-month pre-index period and were continuously enrolled for 12 months post index. Of the 17 AED medications used to identify patients, eleven medication cohorts had more than 100 patients: (1) Results: There were 3889 children who met the inclusion criteria. There were some differences in patients across the eleven AED treatment cohorts based on index therapy in age, gender, geographic location, Charlson comorbidity score, AHRQ comorbid conditions, as well as epilepsy-related risk factors and comorbidities. Of the 17 AEDs examined, the most frequently prescribed were OXC (21%) and LEV (19%); the least prescribed AED was GAB (1%). Their respective mean post-index pharmacy and total costs were as follows: OXC, US$2095 and US$5556; LEV, US$3025 and US$9121; and GAB, US$917 and US$1597. The overall post-index mean pharmacy costs were US$2637, and mean total costs were US$6813. Conclusion: Study results demonstrate differences in patient demographic and clinical characteristics across AED medication cohorts. Some cohorts have greater odds of a switch, or augmentation than the reference comparator CAR cohort. Variation was also observed in brand or generic medication use. LAM and TOP had the highest annual pharmacy costs of all the drugs.
Introduction
The incidence of epilepsy is significantly higher in children than in adults, with the highest incidence of seizures occurring during the first months and years of life.
of chloride ions (Cl − ) in immature neurons. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Another cause of the increased susceptibility of the immature brain to seizures is the overabundance of excitatory N-methyl-Daspartate (NMDA) and alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid (AMPA) receptors. [10] [11] [12] Therefore, the surplus of synaptic connections, the increased intracellular Cl − resulting in a depolarizing effect of GABA, and the overexpression of NMDA and AMPA receptors enhances the excitability of neuronal connections, and the lack of developed inhibitory networks leads to a situation where the immature brain is at high risk for seizures. 3 Incidence of epilepsy is believed to be highest for populations under the age of 2 and over the age of 65 years. 13 Of the estimated 200,000 new cases of epilepsy diagnosed in the United States each year, children under the age of 15 represent 45,000 of these cases. 13 Generalized seizures are more common in children under the age of 10; afterwards more than half of all new cases of epilepsy will have partial seizures. 13 Children with certain disabilities are believed to be at a higher risk for developing epilepsy, including children with mental retardation (25.8%); children with cerebral palsy (13%); children of mothers with epilepsy (8.7%); and children of fathers with epilepsy (2.4%). 13 Similar to adults, antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) are usually the initial treatment for children, although management plans may include the use of multiple medications or various combinations of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic therapies. AEDs are typically started when there is a significant likelihood that additional seizures will occur and when the seizures will cause potential physical, educational, or social harm. 14 AEDs are prescribed based upon identified seizure type(s) and underlying causes. AEDs for partial seizure (monotherapy or adjunctive) include (1) carbamazepine (CAR); (2) clonazepam (CLO); (3) felbamate; (4) gabapentin (GAB); (5) lacosamide; (6) lamotrigine (LAM); (7) levetiracetam (LEV); (8) oxcarbazepine (OXC); (9) phenobarbital (PBL); (10) phenytoin (PHY); (11) pregabalin; (12) primidone; (13) tiagibine; (14) topiramate (TOP); (15) valproate (VAL); (16) vigabatrin; and (17) zonisamide. Surgery is considered when AEDs cannot control seizures or for seizures associated with structural brain abnormalities.
AEDs for children may be prescribed as tablets, sprinkles, capsules, or syrups. Epilepsy in children may be of short duration, easily controlled by medication, and eventually outgrown or, in other cases, it may be a life-long condition requiring long-term management. Also, epilepsy may sometimes be associated with other syndromes including infantile spasms, Lennox-Gastaut syndrome, genetically related conditions, and developmental disorders. 15 Both early recognition and treatment are essential to the best possible outcomes, including the social impact, which is often severe in childhood. 15 Other retrospective claims analyses of AED treatments have been performed on adult populations with epilepsy. 16, 17 However, there are no other studies that have studied AED treatment patterns in the pediatric population in the United States. The present study investigated differences in treatment patterns of AEDs prescribed and quantified the burden of illness associated with epilepsy in children.
Methods
This study was a retrospective analysis using medical and pharmacy claims from a large national US commercial health plan representing approximately 14 million members to measure AED treatment patterns. Patients were required to have at least one pharmacy claim for an oral AED indicated as monotherapy or adjunctive therapy for partial seizures and a diagnosis claim for any epilepsy seizure.
Data source
This retrospective observational study used medical and pharmacy claims (from July 2005 through November 2009) and enrollment information from a large managed health care plan. The health plan comprises discounted fee-for-service independent practice association plans spanning the United States. Approximately 13 million individuals with both medical and pharmacy benefit coverage were enrolled in the plan in 2009. These enrollees were geographically distributed across the United States, with the greatest representation in the South (51%) and Midwest (27.4%).
Medical claims data are collected from health care sites (inpatient hospital, outpatient hospital, emergency room, physician's office, surgery center, and other administering facilities) for specialty, preventive, and office-based treatments. Claims for ambulatory services submitted by individual physician providers use the HCFA-1500 format. Claims for facility services submitted by hospital institutions use the UB-82 or UB-92 format. Medical claims include multiple diagnosis codes recorded with the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis codes; procedures recorded with ICD-9-CM procedure codes, Current Procedural Terminology, or Health Care Financing Agency Common Procedure Coding System codes; site of service codes; provider specialty codes; revenue codes (for facilities); and paid amounts. Claims for pharmacy services are typically submitted electronically by the pharmacy at the time prescriptions are filled. The claims history is a profile of all outpatient prescription pharmacy services provided and covered by the health plan. All study data were de-identified in accordance with established privacy guidelines under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; therefore, a separate institutional review board approval was not required.
study population
This study included commercial health plan members with epilepsy who were receiving treatment with an AED indicated for partial-onset seizures. To be included in the final study sample, patients had to meet the following inclusion criteria:
• One or more pharmacy claim for an oral AED indicated as monotherapy or adjunctive therapy for partial seizures during the identification period January 1, 2006, through November 30, 2008 . The date of the first observed oral AED claim was defined as the index date and the medication was defined as the index AED.
• One or more medical claim with a primary diagnosis of epilepsy (ICD-9-CM diagnosis code 345.xx) during the pre-index period.
• Aged between 2 and 17 years as of the year of the preindex period.
• No medical claims with primary or secondary diagnoses for select other medical conditions (trigeminal neuralgia, postherpetic neuralgia, diabetic neuropathic pain, fibromyalgia) treated with AEDs during the pre-index or post-index periods.
epilepsy-related comorbid conditions
Some conditions other than epilepsy are treated with AEDs and may also be prevalent epilepsy-related comorbid conditions. Patients who had diagnoses both for epilepsy and for epilepsy-related comorbidities as well as pharmacy claims for AEDs (indicated both for epilepsy and for epilepsy-related comorbidities) were not excluded from the study population. The epilepsy-related comorbidities included (1) depression and other mood disorders; (2) anxiety disorder; (3) childhood hyperkinetic syndrome (including attention deficit disorder); (4) migraine; (5) sleep disorder; (6) developmental/learning disability; and (7) epileptic psychosis, and associated risk factors.
Medication cohorts
Subjects were assigned to a study cohort based on the prescription-filled AED treatment. Of the 17 AED medications examined, medication cohorts were created for those that had more than 100 patients. Patients on monotherapy were assigned to the medication based on their index AED, while patients whose index AED treatment met the definition of polytherapy were assigned to one of five medication cohorts: (1) LAM; (2) LEV; (3) CAR; (4) PHY; and (5) CLO. These five cohorts were determined based on the distribution of polytherapy medications observed. The five most prevalent medications within the observed polytherapy AEDs determined the cohorts used. If a patient used more than one medication, the patient was assigned to the cohort with the most patients.
Patient characteristics
Demographic characteristics were determined from enrollment data and medical and pharmacy claims. 
Analytic strategy
All study variables, including baseline and outcome measures, were analyzed descriptively. Descriptive comparisons were made across cohorts. The analysis was performed with SAS (v 9; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) and Stata software (v 9; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
Results

Patient demographic and clinical characteristics
Almost 900,000 commercial health plan enrollees with at least one pharmacy claim for an oral AED were identified in the database. Of those enrollees, 13,788 patients had at least one claim for epilepsy and had 18 months of continuous 
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Angalakuditi and Angalakuditi enrollment, and 3889 patients were aged between 2 and 17 years. The average age of the patients was 10.08 ± 4.46 years, 53.8% were male, and 50.7% lived in the South. Of the AEDs used to treat epilepsy, 20.9% of patients used OXC, 18.7% used LEV, 17.2% used LAM, and 17.1% used VAL (see Table 1 ).
The majority (76.9%) of the patients had a QuanCharlson comorbidity score of 0. And, the overall mean Quan-Charlson comorbidity score was 0.40 ± 0.84, indicating patients had few comorbid conditions. Across the cohorts differences in the comorbidity score were observed, with the highest score in the CLO cohort (0.95 ± 1.05) and the lowest score in the VAL cohort (0.23 ± 0.60), although these differences are likely not of clinical significance (see Table 2 ). The two most prevalent epilepsy-related risk factors were developmental/learning disability and childhood hyperkinetic syndrome (20.5% and 10.2%, respectively) (see Table 3 ).
Unadjusted treatment pattern analysis
Most (88%) of patients were on monotherapy. Patients on GAB, OXC, PBL, TOP, VAL, and ZON were only on monotherapy treatment; whereas, patients who received polytherapy (defined as (1) at least two fills of the AED that is filled on the index date ("index date" AED) within the first 90 days after the index date; (2) at least two fills of a second AED within the first 90 days after the index date; and (3) the second fill of the "index date" AED occurring after a fill of the second AED within 90 days of the index date) were in the remaining cohorts. Compliance with the index AED was measured using a medication possession ratio (MPR; calculated as the ratio of days' supply of the index medication to total days in the treatment period; the treatment period was the number of days between the index date and the earlier of (1) the first AED switch date or (2) the end of the post-index period). Patients using CAR had the highest MPR (mean 0.70; median 0.83), whereas CLO had the lowest (mean 0.32; median 0.16). Differences were also seen across the cohorts with respect to branded or generic AEDs used. Branded formulations of LEV, OXC, TOP, and VAL were used by more than 90% of patients taking those medications. Generic use for pediatric patients was predominantly in the PBL and CLO cohorts. Nearly 47% of all patients on monotherapy required dose escalation of their index medication, including 50% or more of patients taking LAM, LEV, or OXC (see Table 4 ).
Across all the cohorts, 12.8% of patients experienced at least one augmentation (minimum of one fill of a non-index AED with at least one subsequent fill of the index AED) to their index therapy, and 1.2% of patients had a second augmentation. Differences in augmentation were observed across the cohorts for both first and second augmentations. The percentage of patients augmenting their therapy ranged from 5.9% of the CAR cohort to 25% of the PHY cohort. This pattern was also observed for the second augmentation (see Table 5 ).
Switching (at least one fill of a non-index AED with no subsequent fills of the index AED) occurred in just over 10% of patients with differences across the cohorts, whereas just over 2% had a second switch from their index AED treatment. The PHY cohort showed the greatest percentage of patients with a first switch (28.0%), and the least switches occurred in the VAL cohort (7.1%) ( Table 5) .
Furthermore, on average less than 11% of patients changed from brand to generic formulations of AED 
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Treatment for pediatric partial-onset seizure treatment or vice versa during the observation period. Although patients had 0.73 mean AED medications during the baseline period, the mean increased to 1.5 medications during the follow-up period. Patients receiving CLO were taking the most AEDs during baseline (mean 1.5) and follow-up (mean 2.3) (see Table 5 ).
Burden of illness
The majority of patients in the cohorts had on average 3.33 ± 5.81 ambulatory visits (CAR, GAB, PBL, and VAL fewer than three visits), and patients in the LAM cohort had the most ambulatory visits of 3.93 ± 7.84. Cohorts also had differences for the number of inpatient admissions, although largely patients averaged under one stay during the follow-up period (see Table 6 ).
Epilepsy-related costs varied across the medication cohorts. Patients in the CLO cohort had on average the highest medical costs (US$7774.31 ± 17,694.68), comprising ambulatory (US$1726.32 ± 4920.78), inpatient (US$5392.02 ± 15,425.93), and other medical costs (US$635.69 ± 3311.88). Lowest medical and ambulatory costs were in the GAB cohort (US$680.46 ± 1531.97 and US$466.39 ± 746.39, respectively). On average, the PBL cohor t had the lowest inpatient costs (US$184.50 ± 947.50) and GAB had the lowest other medical costs (US$0). Pharmacy costs were highest in the LAM cohort (US$5440.70 ± 4206.83) and lowest for PBL (US$301.58 ± 618.37). Epilepsy-related total costs were highest for LAM patients (US$11,430.41 ± 36,912.43) and were lowest for PBL (US$1027.07 ± 1691.31) (see Table 7 ). 
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Discussion
This study involved commercial health plan members between 2 and 17 years of age, who were prescribed with at least one AED, and were diagnosed with epilepsy. The identification criteria were planned to observe treatment patterns of AED in children with epilepsy. Of the 3889 children identified, it was observed that overall 88% received monotherapy. Across the cohorts, monotherapy was observed for patients in the GAB, OXC, PBL, TOP, VAL, and ZON cohorts, whereas patients in the remaining cohorts received both monotherapy and polytherapy. A recent Swedish population-based study of children diagnosed with epilepsy found that at the end of the 10-year study period AED monotherapy was used by 64.4% of the population. 20 The high number of patients receiving monotherapy, suggests that the US pediatric patients may be well managed or that physicians are generally hesitant to prescribe more than one AED to children.
In addition, a recent review of an adult population suggested the potential benefits of monotherapy included fewer adverse events and better tolerability, avoidance of drug-drug interactions, reduced treatment costs, and improved compliance. 21 The authors of the study also concluded that because of the lack of conclusive evidence of better seizure control with polytherapy, in the majority of patients, some patients may benefit from conversion to monotherapy. 21 The 
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Treatment for pediatric partial-onset seizure benefits of monotherapy described in the adult population may also be possible in the pediatric population. Furthermore, the present study found there were differences among medication cohorts for adherence. Adherence is commonly agreed to be an MPR of 0.80 or greater. The mean and median MPR was highest for CAR (mean 0.70; median 0.83) and LAM (mean 0.70; median 0.83); MPR was lowest for CLO (mean 0.32; median 0.16). On average, the mean and median MPR for the index AEDs was 0.66 and 0.79. One recent study of a pediatric population (mean age 7.2 years) investigated the reliability of parent-reported adherence over a 3-month period compared with electronically monitored adherence. 22 The study found electronic adherence was 80.3%, compared with parentreported adherence at 96.5%. A second study on pediatric AED compliance found that adherence across the first month of therapy was 79.4%. 23 Interestingly, this paper also reported that adherence was almost 90% in the first 5 days, dropping to approximately 85% by days 6 and 7, then generally at or below 80% thereafter. Another study, which surveyed an adolescent population, found that 35% of adolescents reported they had been nonadherent to their AED medication in the prior month. 24 While the current authors' MPR data is derived from fills observed in pharmacy claims, the data from these studies are comparable with what is reported in the present study, with a median MPR (0.79) considered to be compliant or nearly compliant for over half of the AEDs.
In terms of changing between brand and generic medications, many frequently prescribed brand-name AEDs are approaching the end of their patent protection, and generic versions have been approved for the market. A controversial issue of changing between brand-name and generic AEDs has become an important topic in the clinical community. 25 A recent meta-analysis included nine randomized controlled trials comparing seizure-related outcomes with use of brand-name and generic versions of AEDs in an adult population. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] None of these studies found the brandname AED to be superior or inferior to the generic AED in controlling seizures. In the present study, although the authors observed a difference between medication cohorts for change between brand-name or generic medications, the rate of change was only 10% on average.
Dose escalation of an index medication may be indicative of titration or need for better control of epilepsy. In the present study, nearly half of all patients on monotherapy required dose escalation of their index medication. In addition, treatment failure may also be indicated by augmentation or switching of the index medication, and this was seen to 
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Treatment for pediatric partial-onset seizure occur more often for some AED medications than others. For example, the percentage of patients who experienced a first augmentation was lowest for CAR (5.9%) and VAL (9.0%) and highest for PHY (25.0%) and CLO (18.3%).
In addition, the percentage of patients who experienced a first switch was lowest for VAL (7.1%) and OXC (9.2%) and highest for PHY (28.0%) and TOP (16.4%). Therefore, index medications such as VAL with both low rates of first augmentation and first switch compared with the other index AEDs can be seen as a highly successful treatment, whereas index medications such as PHY with both high rates of first augmentation and first switch can be seen as a less successful AED treatment.
Other factors may influence medication success. Several of the observed patient demographic and clinical characteristics were seen to influence treatment failure in the present study. For example, age and gender were seen to increase the rate of first switch, depression and developmental/ learning disabilities were seen to influence first augmentation, and age was seen to be a factor for influencing an increase in change from brand-name or generic medication. Side effects are another consideration in terms of influence on switch, augmentation, or change from brand-name or generic medication; however, this factor was not measured in the present analysis.
Treatment-related differences were looked for in health care utilization and costs. LAM, OXC, VAL, and LEV were among the most commonly used AEDs, followed by CAR. CLO, GAB, ZON, PHY, and PBL were administered in less than 20% each of the sample population. Nevertheless, both the mean and the median total annual epilepsy-related health care costs for VAL and CAR cohorts were less than half of that associated with the more commonly used AEDs (LAM and LEV). The epilepsy-related ambulatory and pharmacy costs incurred by the ZON cohort were comparable with those of CAR, but the overall total epilepsy costs were much higher than for CAR.
Finally, several limitations relating to the use of claims data should be considered when interpreting the results of the present study. Claims data are collected for payment, not for research, and are subject to possible coding errors. A diagnosis code may be included as a rule-out criterion and does not necessarily indicate disease presence. Although the present analysis focused on treatment for partial-onset seizures, other seizure types were not excluded: patients could experience more than one type of seizure. In addition, we cannot assess epilepsy severity or how long a patient has been receiving treatment for epilepsy. Also, a prescription claim does not necessarily mean a drug was taken as prescribed, and some patients may receive drugs without a prescription claim (eg, by receiving samples). Claims data do not contain information on disease severity, and it is possible that patients in some cohorts had more severe disease than patients in other cohorts. Finally, there are limitations to the generalizability of this study. The data used for this study came from a managed care population and may not be applicable to the entire US population. However, the health plans used for analysis in this study include a wide geographic distribution of patients and should be generalizable to managed care populations on a national level. All the medications, both brand-name and generic, that are currently available in the United States are also available in many other countries. However, the actual treatment patterns and burden of illness of epilepsy may vary slightly from country to country because of different health care systems and different health plan member benefits.
Conclusion
The results of this study demonstrate there were differences between patient demographics and clinical characteristics across AED medication cohorts. Some cohorts had greater odds of a switch or augmentation than the reference comparator CAR cohort. Variation was also observed in brand-name or generic medication use. LAM and TOP had the highest annual pharmacy costs of all the drugs.
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